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The Shropshire Sheep

The most popular breed of sheep in the
"United Kingdom nt the iresont, moment
is, undoubtedly, tho Shropshire, nays tho

Colorado Live Stock Itecord. It is held
in high estimation alike in England,
Scotland and Ireland, and is found to bo

adapted to tho varying climate of till

three countries. At the last meeting of

tho Jtoyal Agricultural Society of Eng
land, thcie wero 397 pons of sheep
exhibited, in HO classes, for 13 different
breeds, and of tli.it number no fewer than
127 j entiles wero Shropshries. The
Shorpshiro U the only bleed of sheep for

which thoio has been established in
Kngland a flock hook for tho oilici.il
legislation of pedigrees. These un-

varnished facts prove that we do not in
tho slightest dcgiee cxngger.ito when wo

describe this as tho mott populm ttritisb.

biecd of sheep of tho probcntday.
The Shropshiic is clearly composite or

mixed in its origin,- - and it is only com-

paratively recently that it has been
recognized as a distinct breed. Neither
.ov oi YotmU mention it, as it now

oxistH, in their histovit's of Iiritisli slitop.
In fact, it was only at tho Gloucester
Siiow of the Koyal Agiicultui.il Society
of Kngland, in 18."i3, that it obtained
cl.ispcri. It again diopped outof tho prize
Mjheiluln; but, in n .spouse to the power
fill repie'onfatioiiH of hicodei'-- tho
National Society formally and pemu-nontl- y

ac emded it seji.ua to cl.i'-r- s,

nlthough it v. is not until ISO 1, at Leeds,
th'it its iir-- t ;,ric it imjucfsion wasmndey
on tin nniiil-h- i ilic iiBiieultui.il piibln-a-

ii biii'd )n"-i'siii- g pfLoi.il mnit ind
vsliio. In lhlS thobierd w.'iM'hii'sUued

."Shioji-biie,- " by ll"i. W. (!. Pnet'c, of
iSh ewslmiy, who londcred yeoman

v'ico in oil ibhVhing and spte.iding the
fame of his f.noiitcs.

We Imvo i oughly indicated what aio
supposed to Ii.ivo been thu hourcos ftoin
which tho Sbioiiiluie biecd lias bnen d
rived- - 111" li.itivo sheep ol Sluopsliho
and St dTouWiiio, coinpiiting tho old
Shropsliiio, tho Moifo Common, tho
l.oiit,'m.Mid, the Chin I'oiol, and tho
Cannock Heath. The-- o bovorul varieties
.no (lius di'si-rihe- by Youiitt: Tho old
Slnopsliiru hound, with black or
mottled f ices and legs, about tho sie of
lliu 'southdown, haidy, weighing fioni
foil i teen to sixteen pound per qumtcr,
the lliece about l pounds. The Moifo
Common small lioui", uperklud dark or
black faces and legs, the w ethers weigh-
ing aboiil tbiiteen pounds per qiiailer;
tho lleive of reinaikablo fineneh-- , weigh-

ing about two pouiuK Tho I.ongmynd
liomul, with black fates, weighing

about twelve pounds jier qu.iitor. The
Cannock Heath polled, giay-facf- or
of ovety interinediato color lietween black
and white; tho legs usually tho sanio
color as tho face, thin in pioportion to
their length J mutton good, fattening
with inodorato food, and capable of grow-in- e

to ii very gieat weight.
Says Mr. Moiio, one of the chief

of tho lined: It is uolntteiiijited
to bo denied that tho Shrop-hiu- ) is a
fiossbiod bhoop. Tho oiiginal breed
was horned, and tho fust attumpt ut

was to get lid of tlu-- incum-
brances, iii'd there is little doubt that
this was ell'eeted by a cross of tho South
down. This Mil op was well adapted im
tho Downs, but for the enelosmes some-
thing nioio dot'i)e was lorjuiiod, conse-
quently leeoui'so was had to tho heices-tor- .

l'lofesMiv Wilson sa- - the Cot-wo- ld

was alo i. ,utod to as a cio-s- , and it is
furlhei a'l.'.ed by some that tho II imp-hbii- o

wn . uipkned. Tho inluopshiio is.
indeed, i uMipoiuuled (if all tho bist
laaloiiil !u! could bo found. and is tilily
im ejiitiiu, nt all lli.it is excellent in
Itiiiish s , a lvg.iidi mutton, wool,
iimstituli ii jiiohlieaey, and e.iily nu- -

turiiy. 'Ion mutton Isexeollont.aiul tho
brood is looouimondod by its highlv
jnolUnlili) and lont-pajin- g qualities.
I'liius of the Sliiopsluie bind iiu niuoh
iisei( toi t'l.iviwof shocp,
ehiofty foi tho juupojo of lo.uiin; liunlw
for tho hutohor, end wo would not bo
tun prised if this should bo the bleed
ohotm ,in ift luigcly byiAnioiienn

when thov set iluiticlu, til
inoduco find dotcription of mutton --

I Ionian Join mil of Comiiiui'i o.

Shesp for Mutton ,

A i'oiwiindent of tho Uiitoinnati
lhiquiror wilto' I road ,n our letter in
tho Ihiquiiarof .1 uly 2!ld, and ftol ceitain
that you h.io tot foith tlw leal reasons
why Americans do not eat mutton, as tho
mutton rni-o- d In ie can hardly bo called
mutton whui compiled wuh that of
(Iio.it Britain. 1 quite ondoro your
viown as tonecossiuof Anieiioati fmjnei'
to at ouoo look to then uitoats, and
brood sluop foi miiitou as wtll a- - w.wl,

but cannot ngioo uth jou as to tho two
bieeds you namo Wing tho liest. 1 am
quito f iniilmr with all bnods of sluop
roising, and only loft tli old country
two. oiu-- sinu'. Tho biouds you umo
mo oxcollont. but cannot compare with
the Shrojuhiiv in short wool, and tho
Herder, Leicester in long-woole- d sheep,
ihe Sliio'inhito has Uken tlioload far in

i. Ivniu'o t'f nil others, particularly for 0)9
ln- -t Uvh'johis. Xu mothon h:io im
iiunh tiillk' or iniv for their lunilw ,1,
well is the SluMpshiie. They are tho
eiuliosl to mature, their mutton oll ono
cent per iwund ouinill others, their wipl
lirings tlio hlgVost prico next tp tho
Merino, and is mo v in ilonuuul, and they

WILLAMETTE FARMER: SALEM. OREGON, SEPTEMBER 3, 1B84.

are very haidy and docile.
lias also too

Tho Uordcr
many good

qualities to compare with long-woole- d

shoei). I have seen Sloop-hu- e rains
fcell j early nt $200 each, and Holder

at $100 each, and that without
goingi to an odd exlr.l one, that brings up
to $fjdO.

I have no interest at piesent in those
breeds, but iricrcly write to set any ono
light that wants to breed shtVp., I ftel
certain that any wan laying the pioper
foundation for a Hock of bliropslnie
Down shep in this countiy, would just
Jay tho way of making a rapid fortune.
Shoe) rcquiio n certain amount of care,
and lor that littlo cue will pny more
thanfinyotheranim.il. I really think you
have mnde a mistake in li'iming the
bieeds in your letter. ThB Dorder Lei-
cester is tho nicest lieaded among sheep;
hao often seen a yearling ewe pointed
out as being a r.oelty for an aitist. The
Hamjishiio Downs aro tho largest and
coarsest sheep of tho L'nglish bieeds;
first-clas- s as mutton, but don't mature
early. They h.ne heads as huge as an
oidmary calf's bead. The biueolns aie
excellent sheep, but the Uorder l.eicos-tershav- o

morofiiend-i- the old counli v.

Eisn of ProgDancy in the Coir.

As this condition in the cow so fie- -

quently commends itself to tho atten-
tion of the farmer, especially after this
season, wo note that Pi of. Heath, a New
York etminarian, says in an article in
tho American D.iiiyman "Let a diop
of ficsh milk diop into a glass of

jiuio water. If tho milk promptly dis
seminates itself thiougli tho w.itei, tho
cow that, jidded the milk is not with
calf; but if it sinks to tho bottom
of tho glass us it falls upon tho
water, and does not jiroduce but littlo oi
a milky cloud, the cow is jiregnant. The
sptcilie gun it and isci.htycf the al-

buminous milk being homier than wn-to- i,

thus retains the crop of the milk
and causes it to sink."

This is certainly an easy method of
testing this condition and will be of
gieat pi.ictic.il Milue. Let it bo rigidly
ttulcd.

The Smut of Wboat.

1'iufessor C. E. Iicstey of the Iowa
Agiicuitui.il Collogo doacribes in tho
Noithwest Fanner bov smut glows in
wheat, as follows:

Tho term smut is popul.u ajiplicd to
two quite difl'eiclit diseases: of the wheat
plant. In this countiy it generally
moans disease which leaves the grain
neai ly its noim.il size and slnqv, but
filled with a black and stinking dut;
this is tho ono doubtless rcfoned to by a
Wyoming inquirer accordingly it alono
will be consideiod heio. It may, how-ove- r,

be well to say that the wheat smut
of tho books, and a'so of tho linglish
fiumois, is that which turns the whole
hoad into a black, dusty jiowder, and is
known in foiiio paits of this country as
blast, black blast, black blight, etc. The
names by which tho wheat smut is gen- -

eially known in England aio bunt or
stinking smut, and under these it has
often been desciibed. It is a truo disca-o- ,

and, liko many of tlio dise.isOs of animals
and nuiu, is tho icsiilt of the growtli of
a ji.it asitic plant.

This w heat pin astic, know n to botanists
as Tilletia caiios, consists of slender
thie.uls of micioseojiic sio which in-

sinuate themselves between the cells and
and tissues of the young wheat jilailt,
diawing theiefioin tho nutrient inatleis,
and tbeicby lodueing eunsideiably the
geueial it.ility of the atlcctcd plant. As
is well known, an ordinary plant con-Ms- ts

of a gioat number of colls, each
losoinbhng a iiikio-cpi- c bladder, filled
wi h protoplasm, water and sonte other
substanco. Wero our e i . slrongor the
t ie iuteiior of n young wheat jilant
would appeal not nmeh unlike a b.uiel
of potatoes, the potatoes rt'iuosenting
tio colls. Tho oils m the jdiint, much
as the jMtntooi-i- n the barrel, lnuo empty
or vacant sjuces between ono anotlur
N iw, if wo can imagine some slender
plant growing up bt'tneon.tho jiotatOUs
in, tho iutiol mid drawing noiiri-ihinin- t

fiom tbein,' wo will have a crude
tlio way that thosiniit ji.u.i?ite

ultniks Uio wheat plnnt. Tho juiasito.
howoiov.ijiiot conft'iit with growing m
botw'iien tliocollsof tlKwvhoAtpltmt, mid
so nibbing thorn, actually pcnetuitos
tlumi, thin-tin- g in bi audits ,md siiokois
heio and tliere in ordei to nioro couainly
seooio ihoir niMitiouseontonts.

A solution of blue tono (copper
ul)hatoi. is also niiicli used l Ijnghsh

fllinieia lor the same jiiuiHise, and
to destioy the life of the spores'

without injniing tho wlio.it. v

It in utter'y to male an ap)li-iMtiu- n

ol any Uind whatoiorto the grow-
ing wheat bofoio "bending" by way of
prevention or remedy, tho diseao being
an" inU rnal one as (ow n abo. So far
as 1 am aware thoio is no Miriety of
wheat which - iutof or oven
iiPiuvMinatoly o Whore a fminor is
obliged to mako use of seed which is
considerably stuutuvl the best jilan would
lo to lirst thq)ush)y wash tho wheat
and tlood out tjio suiuttiil grain-- , and
then to spiiuklti aiu-ti- a linw upon tho
wot wheat. Hy so domg the danger of
a lvcuncuco of tho ihsoase will bo
L'reatlv lessened. To rethico the ccnoral
liability to tiiuitiinniy oo.ility,or ui'on
ft i.onucnro .suouni tm utw wmniiQ
becil as. above, and in addition there
should bo h rotation of croiis that a
vons)ilorh', iiitOirul jil( int,oxv8iio

r?rl pnccveilnig Mhoat crop.
liur.il II oino.

floitlini.

Pure Breeds or Mongrels.

If it is generally known it should
be, that thoroughbred fowls generally
requhe far lees labor and trouble in
their management than the common
fowls of the country. We know that a
contrary opinion widely piovails, which
we cousidor ample justification fo' this
article. Above we have stated a fact as

stubborn as a Mexican mule, and all the
contrary opinions of the vast multitude
of jieoplo who don't know anything
about the matter can't affect it, though
thov mav work mischief in other di- -

icctions.
In conversation with a fancier, a few

dajs ago, even he took issue with us on
tins vory dictum, it was full two
minutes'before we could bring him to
confess his error. What ho really did
btliovo was that it requued more labor
to pioperly atti nd to tine poultry than to
let tonnnon ponltiy attend to them-

selves, which is not even distantly
to the quostion at issue.

Tor a number of ye.us wehavo raided
both kinds simultaneously and alter-

nately, and have thus abundant
to form a correct opinion, and

claim that we have dono so. Take, for
iiufcince. any of the docile breeds, such
as Hrahm.is, Cochins, Langsliaus,

Plymouth Kocks, etc., and
comp.ue their habits with those of the
wild, uninanagenblo barnyard fowls
w hich, in a flock of fifty, will show forty-nin- e

constitutionally dill'eient charac-tei- s.

Somo will not stay at homo if
theio .no neighboring flocks; somo
cannot be kejit out of the houso ; somo
nic incessant scratcheis; somo aio

and quarrelsome; somo will not
lay and will not set, and most of

them will not do anything you want
them to do; (and candor requires no
more) some me good layers ami goou
niotbeis. How can such a flock be

Dionerlv managed'' Can it bo done at
all?

not

and

had

any

somo

Pure weeds aic docile, easily handled
and easily ; they cm slay at
home without cotting into mischief, and
lay and set and lay again with the legu-laiil- y

imparted by their blood. Their
tic.ifmcnt can bo managed with tho reg-ul.iii-

of clock-wor- converting tho en-tir- o

ojioiation ftomaniiksome.and often
exasperating task, to a jilcasaht pastime.

Thoioughbred poultiy is not inco
a good vegetable oi flower

gaiden. Tho loader piobably under-
stand! tho relations which subsist

common fowls and these useful
adjuncts, to tho family comfort. There
is ono point, which in a spirit of fairness
wo admit tho common jiossesses an ad-

vantage over piuo breeds; their vaiiega-le- d

size and color enifbles ono to count
them with much gieater ease than a
flock nnifoini in every particular.
Southw ostein Poultry Journal.

Concernlns Poultry Dlsoase.

Caue. With somo tilings in lifothe
efl'pct is so fnr fioni tho c.mso that we

aio often driven to our Aito' end to lind
tho connecting link, but uheic poultiy
disca-c- s aro concernoil, cause anil effect

aio not far apart. When iliseaso first

appears among a flock of fowls tho poul- -

ought at onco to ascertain and
romovo the cause, for it is almost useless

to doctor sick fowls if tho conditions
which produced tho dieeiise uio keptuiit
distiubed.

Tilth in sonic form or other is the
pi'uno caiiso of --oino of tho worst ills that
alUict chicken lle.sh, and it suicly aggra-
vates all pjultiy s. This tilth
may bo in tho air, or it may bo in tho
fcod and drink, but wherever it i, or in
whatever foiin taken into tho siskin, it
will siuely ean-- e disease.

Dampness is another direct causo of
disease. It does not hurt fowls to inn
about in t'e rain, provided they huvo u
dry house-t- go to when thoy get tired
of paddling ahout in the wet, but it does
hurt them to roost in a house that is

damp. Tho poult who
kiy)) fowls in damp hou-.e- s must c
peet to 11 si 1 itmp. capker, colds, soro
oyi, diphthciu, gout, lhruiuiui-n- i mid
consunipttoii.

Iioostihg in draughts) is also icsponsi- -

ble fur inanv of the ills' cnunienUcd
above. Tow is that roo-- t in tho tree-top-

right through tho winter never take cold- -

it' is the cunt'iit of air that comes
through some crack or device and
-- . i.ki-- , tho fowl-- , while on tho icust that
cuu-o- s tho

Stiaimo fowls sometime introduce
disease into a healthy llock, Tho cate- -
less lvoultry-Uvnc- r buys n breedintr cock,
or perhaps a fi vv hens, and at oueo turns
them loose among tho old stock. Fanny
1'iukK in t'ultivator and Country Gen
tleman

Rich Ests

The difl'ercneo etweon an cgy l.Md by
plump, liealtliy nen, toil witti good,

f.obh food daily, and an egg laid by a
thin, poorly-fe- d hen, is ns grant as the
dillertitfo between gool beef and ixxw
A fowl fed on jjarbapo and weak slops,
with very littlo grain of any kind, may
lay cjjpsj to l sure, but when theo oggs
hio broken to bo used in cakes, pies, etc.,
thoy will spread in n weak, ivatery vvay
over our dish, or look n milky white,
instead of having i lichsligljtlyyollow
tmgw A "rich egg" retains its shape as
fnr as possible, and yields to llio beating"
of a Vnifo or ipoon with more resistance,
endgivtss ytiu the convictiiui that you
aitv rCUlly Utint; Ktmeliing thicker
ilttin water or diluted ni'lft.

OREGON STATE FAIR !

ItOOTIIS 1EF.NTED AT A1C1IOJT.

BOOTHS OF THE OKLOON S TATE FAIH
THE 1U be rented at auction lor thenar
o. 1681, on

Friday. Auniiit Will.
At 2 o'clock P.M., at tha Fair grounds. 10 Md of

less than S10 will be rerened. Booths 2J, 30 and 30

ill be reserved tor restaurants, but ean te obtained
oothudaj abive named, llids lor the Bar Privilege
at tho Crand Stand will be teeehed until 2 o clotk
I'. M., AUst 29, 18S4.

One-ha- ll of the rental raone must be paid down,
the remainder before business Is ccmri enceJ In the
both. The laws of the State HIlx pemltj for failure
topi) either rent or license. Ivo exclusive privileges
ur.intdd.

Parlies dfsirlngr Restaurant and Theatre buildings
can etcure the same on application to the Secrctr).
Bids for Bar Priv liege addressed to the President, J T.
Apnerson, Oregon City. For fuithcr particulars ad-

dress GEO A PLhSLES, Secretary Oregon State
Agricultural Sscletj , Salem, Oregol. ta

Board of Equalization.
TO THE OF MARION COUNTY, OR :

You aro hereby notified that the Assessments of

said countv, for the year 1331, has been returned and
that the Board of iquallzuion will meet at the County
Clerk's office, in Sakrn, Oregon, on Mondai, the 2.th
da of August, And all persons desiring anj
changes made in their assessment ar n quired to appear
before said Board A. II. C JIUthMUs,

A'scs nr of Marioa Count), Orgon
Dited: Salem, Auj-- . J, 1SSI.

All cir-o- n falling- - so to appor before sa d Board
are nrtilid tUit the Countv touit will ufuso to make
am changes In their nnsments after the September,
losl.tsrm 'l taid Court I. C. SHAW,

Count) Judge f Marijn Count), Orc"n.
Dated. Salun, Aug 4, 1SS4. U

Oregon Stale Agricultural
College,

1HC NEVT Sf.'SrON OF THE
COLLi-O- begins

AORICULTUItAL

friiitfiiiliur I'lli, issi.
Youumencin get ippoinlments fion the r Slate

Sonat ik L i.. AKN'iI.D, 1 resiitnt
lau?'m Corvalil., Oic')n.

OLYfiER FtflF'G COMPANY

ZIMERMAN FRUIT DRIERS,

Victor Sorghum I Sugar Mills.

&LZ& UiJiyrvfv a ri,
General Ajont fnr tho l'acific Const

23 JUIIN bTKKLT, SAX FlUCICa(
Illutra!ol Citalftiucs ami onr Suiar Ifii d Doo'c, a

aluiblc treiti.e on u.;ire.mtniUieUrE?nt o( snircm juice, sent free on ijnihcition Thaso ttxtc whirh
Catulcfuc iuUfire, ami .tlstf ask for iiriccs delicred
at j our nearesr railroad ,olut, cither from Fa for or
San Fracci-e- aiiirtinJ

Merino Bucks for Sale.

M'rs Jno O right and E C. Cross, hare, nnj
will offer tor sale, FOfltlEh.N IIEA11 01' EKE.NC1I
UL111NO Ill'CKb, vvhlrh will be sold on the Fair
Orounda at the next annual fair, unlesj nold prior to
that at private Mle. Thev belong to tho citato ot
Thomas Croa, deceased Ine stock can be st en at the
mill ereek farm, and can be bought at piivate sale.

Callonoraddnsa: JNO O.VVIUGIIT,
K. C, CU0S,

aujbtd Admlniairators.

FISAh SETTLE33BXT.

rSU ALL VVHOVI IT MAY COKCEP.X:
JL ot,ee U hereby iriven that the underpinned,

of the estate oi U, I.. Kiirgr, deceased,
fllci her final aecount of said estate In the Count)
Court ot Marlon count, Or.,'on, and that the Court
has ippolbteil at tlu Court House, in Salem, OrifOP,
September tth, ltil.at 1 o'eloek P. M., for hearing
olijeotloii to ll account Irrt for the settlement ol
the cama &AP.AH VV. KIGOS,

Aus 1, IsSI. AdiulnistratrW:

STATE ISURAilCE CO'Y,

Sale ni, Ovcijon.

Stock Gflinpanv-Char- ter Perpetual.

ciririi, eico,ooo.o.

The Fanner's Cini):uy,Insnre.s
only I arm Property, Priv-

ate Dwellings, School
Houses tV Churches.

TJ.VTFS AS LOW AS IS CQXSIsTE.'iT WITH RE.
XX LIABLE l.NDEJIMT

LOSSES HONORABLY ADJUSTED
I. L U0V LA? D, Presiden'.

r. n J.'cFLKO, Vioel'resf'eit.
II VV COriLE, Secretary,

GEO VMEI I VMS. Tna.uur.
apnlliiiuj

FARMERS SAVE

FRUIT !

YOUR

THE ACP-I-E DRIER CO.
IUvin; purc'vasel the r!,'ht for Jlu'tnoiuah cojnt;,

far the

BURNS FRUIT DRIER
AND EVAPORATOR,

Are prepared ta fu nUh the various ize cf fau.ll) nd
fictorr driers

Tin merit ol thUdriir and the aperlcrquiUtj of
ttt i roviuvtt ire too will luown to rtnuire deUlled
euuaenticn.

For fnnrtud pHtiruUrj ewjuire it the toot ol Oak
Mreet, rcrtlanl, of

.1. 15. KXAPP, AEXT,
Alio Ajcnt rur Ctnrkamat Co.

lJuljlM

"THE BEST 18 CHEAPEST."

STHRESHERSSg- -
Sa.iW"a peuoo. l VntfHtEKIllu.nuarlill

THE
Corbett's Fire Proof Livery

Hack & Feed Stable.
Corner 3J and Main Streets, Portland, Oregon.

L. B. MAGOON, Prop.
nriEIKrilONK

'A
no. ivo.nukt

No. 21, 22, 23, 21, 25, 20 4 ST.
Orders far Hacks and Baggage wngoa
promptly attended to day or u

C. W. JEFFREY,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Treats the Diseases ot Domistlc Animals.
questions pertaining to the profession,

ALL ercd bj mail Castoratlng Colts and Itlgelingt
a specialty. Offlce at the Ford & Ellis Llrery Stable,
Salem, Oregon. Jan4tf

TAKE DR. HENLEY'S

Dandelion
Tonic !

....A CERTAIN CUREl'OR....
Malaria Indigestion, Dyspepsia.

L.OE3 cf Appetite, Nervousness,
General Debility.

Tl rough and alt dUordcrs of tho Stomach
anil Liver. This Is Just the reason rf the vearwhen
the Tonic is of fiustlumblo value. During the Spring
and monthB Malaria Is preva'cnt and one feels
Hnruli and dirnvtv and depressed wirbout knowine;
wb). The 8i3t(in nceJs tonlog and invigorntlng
Nothing Is so tfTtcliul as IIENL'S DANDELION
TONIC. Ass )our druggist for a bottle, and take
nothing else. DtM).L10V IIIMI1 .,

Iapr6ni l'OUTLAM), OBECON.

DEDERICX'S HAY

,1
PRESSES.

tho customer
tccplngtheono

luai
SKTsn-s-s

lK. k vw

iSSSijOTi
r.ritrrontrhl.nlrlrcfis for circular and location of

v aim 5iorcnnusei Hmi Aeenta,
P. U. DCDCRICK , CO.. Albany, N. Y.

PEWSiONS""wiSK
i aii.iii3. "luii now
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